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Step into Soothing, Conditioning Milk
Naturally occurring beta-hydroxy acids and enzymes act as an excellent 

skin exfoliant, making way for newer, more vibrant skin.  Enjoy the 

multitude of extraordinary skin-improving benefits of milk.

SILKY MILK
SPA PEDICURE

STARTER KIT 4pcs



SILKY MILK BATH (21.5oz/1gal)
Soak in all the nourishing & moisturizing 
benefits of milk to keep skin healthy, 
supple and silky smooth. Fortified with 
natural milk proteins and beta hydroxy 
acids, this heavenly smelling Bath will 
naturally eliminate old skin while 
soothing and moisturizing.

BAKING SODA
MIRACLE SCRUB (18oz/72oz)

Enjoy the power of baking soda to 
exfoliate and clean your body.
Through massage, the actual baking 
soda particles literally wash away 
dead skin, dirt and odor as it dissolves 
in water. Your skin is left unbelievably 
soft and silky smooth.

SILKY MILK MUD (16oz/64oz)
Maximize your skin's ability to draw 
moisture in with this Silky Milk Mud 
treatment. Rich with essential proteins, 
vitamins & effective beta-hydroxy acids, 
the treatment serves as a natural skin 
conditioner. It gently removes dead 
skin cells leaving you and your skin 
absolutely radiant.  

SILKY MILK
MASSAGE CREAM (8.46oz/33.82oz)
Fortified with natural milk proteins, this 
Silky Milk Massage cream strengthens 
and moisturizes skin with an 
unbelievably light touch and delicious 
scent. Provide skin with the nourishment 
it needs to remain healthy and velvety 
smooth. 

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE OIL (8oz/1gal)

Created exclusively from cold-pressed 
plant oils and the highest grade essential 
oils, this Therapeutic Massage Oil is rich in 
vitamins (A, B1, B2, B6, C) and minerals to 
leave your skin smooth & nourished. This 
nurturing formula was developed by and 
for professional massage therapists.

SILKY MILK SPA PEDICURE LINE
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Bodipure’s signature Silky Milk 
Spa Pedicure combines all the 
goodness of milk into
a nourishing, luxurious,
and powerful anti-aging
treatment, leaving your
skin smooth and
silky soft.

SILKY MILK
SPA PEDICURE




